
Prom Washington.
Cnrr«»pondi>n«i of the Charleston Mercury.

Washington, May 23.
Henry CIrv'b obituary was pronounced

too soon. He still clings to life and baffles
both his doctors and his disease. Within
the last few days he has rallied, and his
sanguine friends say that he may yet lire
to sco the nomination*. If he docs tl is, it
will probably bo the utmost limit of his
life. I'oitically he is dead already, for the
juggernaut car of party never pauses for
crushed and broken bodies to be dragged
away.its progress is always over them,

k and if at times the wild cry of a broken
j hart or crippled body breaks on the ear

I of its hi«di priest* it is drowned by the
chaunt or rejoicing devotees whoso enthusiasmand hopes are as yet high because
untouched by disappointment Although
Clay's life yet lingers in his worn out frame,

rthe might and majesty of that potential
name are already traditionul: the fox Sewardsucceeds the old lion in the leardership
of tho Whig party, and Southern men
are tho sycophants and sntllites of his

* court.
Evil in many respects as was the influenceof tho former leader of tho Whig

host, far worse is the ruling spirit now;
for amidst all his errors and aberrations,
there was a redeeming nobleness about
Henry Clay. There was nothing nialigir.intin his nature; he scorned to stoop to
subterfuge or stratagem, but with a mailed

, band tore down the rights of his section,
Both in hia public and private career,
liia faults and errors were those of a geuciousimpulsive lavish nature, .cckless of

! consequent'.*, ami seduced from the lieaten
path of prudence or propriety by overmasteringimpulses.

In his character could be found nothing
cold or calculating; but his successor Sew4ard is the personification ofcalculating hyLjtocrisy and deliberate malignity. lioliesEjaerre alone can funiinh his exemplar. In
such liaadft the power of the Whig party
is perilous indeed. With the prestige of
Beott^ name to aid him, and the count^ctiance of that portion of the Whig party,

1' he may work more mischief, ami carry out
his darling scheme of subjugating the
South in the Union. But it is known
that the old warrior is getting restive under
the universal suspicion of his being a tool
of Reward. With many weaknesses of
character he yet possesses high and nonqualifies,and paramount over all is indomitablepride.lofty self-esteem. To be

. regarded as the tool of any man would
gall him to the quick.to l>c proc'ainied
as the mere stalking horse of Seward is a

almost more than be can bear. Wincing
under the allegation, lie has been prevent- p
od with the greatest difficulty from writing fi
a letter on tlie aubiect, while ]>er!>oiially he a

disclaims auch inference* with indignant
bitterness. Knowing his man, Reward i8 ''

.
' too subtle to attempt openly to use or in- J

» fluence tiie old warrior, b*it his fugleman, ,i Truman Smith, of Connecticut (a meaner |j1 man than himself ) acta an the connecting t
A in<ilium. Truman used to be the right hand u

M man of the Taylor Administration in its F
l»tter day*. He always goes for the aide v

that pays. The Whig schism will, after "

all, amount to very little. It is now more j(a' than probable that the souabble will be pI
, paciticated, and the outsider* allow very LI little fight even should the Northern men p/I have things all their own way. They (the t

8ecedera) have been themselves demorn- ^
lixed, and >utl«d in demoralising the South- '

era Constitutional Union party, of which ®

high hopes were once entertained, by their j
timid and im beeilo course. Moat ofthem .
will probably crawl back into the ranks, j r

hn<lmI.a »» *- - -1 1 *
ouu n irn uc IIIMIC Cimil|M(H Ul.Willi
their own privity and consent. Local causes,had much to do with their apparent

Y I (tucking up of qnrit, and due allowances
for this necessity will he made by tliur
jnditical brethren if they will not actively

| appose the regular nominee. Thus Mr.
Cabell eould not support Scott iu Florida,
npr Marshall d*D so in his District, because
he would not be acceptable, ahd for this
reason they will not be pressed too hard
by the Party. The right of self-preservationis acknowledged by all sensible lead«wsof paKics, and the Whig leader is a

very sensible man.
T8o much for the Whigs, whose difficultiesare now narrowed down very much.

The Democratic camp is in a state ofgreat
agitation. Plots ana counterplots, wire
working, and log-rolling occupy the General*and the privates, bolh of whom musterhere in groat force at present. Tlic quarrelamong these, is more about men than
measures. The former is deemed a paramount,the latter merely an incidental
matter. Platforms are easily made, the
main question is, who is to secure the j»o*§

t»sio«ofthe place and the power. "Under
which King Heaonian I" And whose next

^ frietid is to be the partitkmer out of the
1 j daces f These arc considered as the practicalissues, and these occupy the attention

4l.~ ,1_1 1 1 .1 1
Ivi hit: ucirjpiim, u 11 nil 11 wr in T»mmi Hre

already in this city 6* puqiotee nf consultationand conference. Every hotel swarms
with man bent on Saving the country; everybar room is redolent with the praise* of
Case, Ituchanan. Douglas, Lone, Stockton,
ltu*k or the fifty-fbur other prominent
candidates. As Tim Tappcrtit mivs :

"Something must come of tins; may it not
l»e liuinau gurel" The general average of
intelligenceamong the delegates is verygood. They seem, moat o< them, to lie
sharp fellows, and in point of ability, the
Convention will prohaVdy be a superior
body to the House of Itupreventatives. It
certainly is ablotoeserta more controlling
influence over the policy of tlie country
for some time ;o come, which is rather
an anomaly in our i.^titutkms. These
Conventkm* arc moat dangen.lis bodies,
because so irresponsible, and so irregularly

IiuiiwHiicu. i ik'jt oonmuuie tmprrium m
iwperio, Mid make partisan* more |»oteutthan legkUtor*. The first are tlie inut^rx,
the letter the servants, though it often
happen* that hoth function* are combined
in the same individual. Then they are
like two-edged *wofd«, and cut both ways.The time ia rapidly approaching, when
he who ia the aooet adroit intriguer, will
be regarded aa the ablest *tate*man. Look
at Cam for ioiUnra In Ihct, to liaten to
the conversations ben, one would suppose
that the one thing needftil, waa availability
in a candidate and nothing eke.the rest
"all leather and prunella.1* Of course,
pending (lie meeting of the Conventions
no important puMic matters will be meddledwith jp either House. Hie eotwe-

quence is that pnvatc claims ami forma
businessnow have some showing. 80 littl
has been done in this way,since the oponiniof tho .Session, that a very intelligent member seriously said to me yesterday that h
saw no possibility of an adjournment unti
September, unless some greater head vfa;
was made. The sessions of Congress ur

becoming perpetual, for a very narrov
isthmus of recess is now left between tin
adjournment and the succeeding session
It is a lucky circumstance that the qtian
tity of new legislation does not keep pae<
with the extension of the time of sitting
The growth of the country and the exten
sion of tho "area of freedom" of course
nuifit thn*1..»
...m-jv v.«v i vujwmoiw1ii1j, iiwl uiu 111 r-11 i

here themselves, who, |xx>r follows, art

always anxious to get home, disdainfullydisregarding the eight dollars per diein,which (.'ass Parish's restaurant nbst>rl»s a

large proportion of.

Correspondence of the Southern Standard.
Washington, May 26, 1862.

The Delegates to the Baltimore DemocraticConvention are tilling up the city raj>idly,preparatory for the coming week. The
Convention meets on next Tuesday. Althoughwe are here, upon the scene of action,it is impossible to predict with any confidencewho will get the nomination, if indeed,any one should secure that honor. The
prominent Candidates are Buchanan, Cuss,ind Douglass. Cass will get the largest
rote on the first ballot but the two thirds
i'uio will defeat his nomination, as he will
icvelope Ins entire strength at thecotninoncencnt,Buchanan will carry into the Conven:iona majority of the Houth, but his nomilutioncan hardly be hoped for. He has
some antecedents that will weigh like mill
itones around the neck of his party, ami in
dl probability secure the election of GonerdScott, who will be the Whig nominee..
The hostility of the Cass and Buchanan inerests to Douglass, who is the junior of both
hese old fogies at least twenty-live years,vill very likely defeat him. My speculation
hen is that neither Cass, Buchanan or Dongass,will be the nominee without some
itrangc coalition takes place which cannot
low be anticipated. The reserve corps of
ispirnntsall have their strikers industriousyengaged in proving their popularity ami
ivailuhility. i will enumerate in tho order
vhieh I conceive their chances to stand.Dieknson,Marry, I* tie, Pierce, Boyd, Hunter
ind Houston. It would lie too tedious to
five you the details of the combinations
..i "l -i- *1 1

vuiTt'iiy fiicn tu uitrw ^nucnicn may ut>
ome prominent. After Cues breaks down,
lis friends will go to Dickinson, and when
dd " Buck" surrenders, his friends will go
0 Mnrcy. The party will in making theseeetionchoose n mnii who can probably carytwo of the three great States of New
i'ork, Pennsylvania and Ohio.
The city of Washington is in the most

lerfect political ferment I have ever seen
icru, and the plots and counterplots are as
lumerotis as the sands upon the sea shore.
The Deficiency bill drags its slow length

n the Senate, not yet passed, the fiscal year
xpires the 30th June, and the probability is.
hat it will not get through the house liefore
hat time. It appropriated some three milionsof dollars when it passed the House,
he Senate have already added some two
aillions. Five millions will be quite a resectabledeficiency in tho last appropriations
iliich then aggregated about fifty millions
>f dollars.
Mr. Bayly, of Va., made a curious speech

n the House, to-day. He laid down two
iroposttions, first, that a repeal by Coofrcaa
4 the peasant fugitive slave law, without
wasing another nt the mine time would be
rnconitituiionnl. What a monstrous nbsurlity! If Congress were to repeal the present
aw, and fail to provide for carrying out the
lause of the Constitution, providing for the
endition of fugitive slaves, it would violate
ts duty and net in bad faith to the States,nnd
failure to passu law efficient f<>»

lose might he a »Id-'-!.... the conatituhoniloath of the members, but surely no man
if common intelligence could for a single
nstnnt suppose, that the repeal of any existnglaw would be a violation of the Constiutionwhere rights had not actually vested
inder it. Such absurdities coming from the
nouths of Southern men, weaken the South,
ind the friends of the South, at thu North,
ind Bayly's speech to day will be a text for
ho Abolitionists for five years. The nrgunentwas so weak that the wildest fanatic
ould answer it by logic ond reason in live
ninutew. His second proposition was that
he Compromise ought to be endorsed by
Wiuuuii, lit; uinuu mjiur niirw ui laminaitywith English history, when he asserted
hat Ma^na Owrtn had l>ocn re-affirmed hy
he Briuoh P^Huncnt thirty.two times..
Hint was his precedent Bayly lost rcpntnionlast Congress ns a man of talents, by
>eing placed on the Committee of Ways and
Means, when he was required to speak oftenwithout elaborate preparation, and I am
nre that h» speech to-day will in the estimationof th«* present House, sink his pretentionsboth ns a lawyer and a statesman.
Mr. Carter, of Ohio, replied to him in an

extemporaneous speech, nnd ridiculed the
Judge with pre-eminent success. He warnedthe Democracy to quit tinkering with the
the Compromise, if they forced it on the partyat Baltimore, it would result in their disnatronsoverthrow in November, lie conrltided by saying that he would vote as a

Representative against the repeal of the fugitiveslave law* Bayly got the floor yesterday,and made a flourish of tnim]>ets about
the speech he would make to-day, no doubt
witli the view of having many of the Baltimoredelegates his auditors, hut I siisperthc
finds hia laurels in expectancy* turned into
reality. Omehver.
P S..Mr. Toombs lias written n letter

home in which he denounces, in the^strongestterms, the movement recently made to
Georgia to have the Whig party represented
in the Whig National Convention. You
will see his letter in a few days published..
He says there are hut a few hundnd (lew
than a thousand) Whigs in Georgia who favorthe proposition, and that ut least fort)thousand of the party aro opposed to it

ThiMctromsM axdthrOi>i» Fki.lows
.According to a taleorrnnbin rrmoH of flu

proceedings of the Methodist Con&renet
at Boaton, «> the 10th instant, a subjec
waa taken ui> of some interest to the soci
ety of fMd Fellows. The despatch say*

"The Ohio Annual Conference hai
paaaed a cote of censure upon some of it
members for joining the order, in diaregan
of certain Conference rcaolutiona upon tin
subject.

The committee on itinerancy reportflt
unfavorably npon the action of the anua

Conference, whit a resolution declaring
the proceeding disorderly.Rev. If. Wicer moved a anlntStute, de
clarintr it not comnetent C^rsn aduaI Con
frrcnee to oetnur* raemhm fc.r jniniiij
necfet ocfetiea, ami that the action of Ui
Ohio Conference be annulled.

"The i Wtfiie vm laid rr the UW
by a vote of 89 to 2k «a5 0x> report <
the committee >f~

AA Hew Theology. 1
e - bee

? The Now York Mirror haft .1 column uj>on co
Lectures and Miscellanies, by Henry James,!j wiio appears to be the founder of u ue\v

theology, judging by the following extracts 'n?^ which we find in the Mirror:
v 4iNo, these elaborate confessions nre na- ^5
B ture's mild resource against an infantile or
. sensuous theology. Our infantile theology,
- in identifying us with the outward or finite 0
) life, identifies us with all the ignorance, all n s

the folly, nil the vice and unclcanness that pev,mark the early stages of that life. It does 23d
not say to us, 'Your true life, your real self- natphood is from God, is divine, nnd can take no ^_

containiiwiiou from this lower life, by which
it is merely seeking to manifest itself.' On
the contrary, it savs that this lower life, so

replete with baseness, so simply passive, is
our inseparable life, nnd tliut God views us j/1therefore with ubhorrence, and rejects us pro|from all alliance with himself. A very pret- Fror
ty temper of mind for men to ascribe to the ^

fountain of all perfection ! God angry with
a person for being empty of t II goodness,
of all knowledge, of all power! Angry w ith *

e t » i tn i marla person for not displaying Ills own exclu- ,lc^j0sivc attributes, a person whom he himself |,a|0(
.summons into existence, and who, therefore, bales
is completely dependent upon Himself for
all that has been,is,or shall be! What incredi-

^bio petulance! What incredible inhumanity
to ascribe to God! I would rather be a conti
pagan, sucked in a creed out-worn, than such strinj
a Christian. I would renounce my own
father as cheerfully as 1 would cat my daily
bread, did I conceive him capable, of a petty ehuni
malignity like this. And yet I should be in- conti
tiuitely ashamed to assign any original vir- It) c«

tue to my father, to assign him any virtue .
which was not very purely though faintly fi i)typical of the di\inc. 0 I

' Never since the world has stood was a
fair fame more outraged than that of Jesus yj]lias been by ccclesi;islical usage. Ia»ok at ^ ^his gospel. I)o you find the slightest token
there of his having any quarrel with conceded ' b-rk
sinners? Does not Ins whole quarrel lie on ohligthe contrary with the conceded saint, with
him who in the eyes ofall men was righteous!Do you find him on any occasion promisingto honor those who ma«lo much of his
person.promising to favor those who should reprcicall themselves hy his name? On the con- Hons
trary, docs ho not, whenever looking forwardto his second or spiritual coming, pronouncethat profession or calling the one »

thing odious and dangerous! Truly it is so.
*

His whole controversy is represented as ly- Vuu
ing with his professing followers, those who »t the
profess to he the children of God. He had
no quarrel in his first coming hut with those Ml
who professed to be (lod's people, par excel- \ \Inter, and despised the. claim of others. So |cej0,also ho represents himself at his second
coining, as having no quarrel but with those
who, under the profession of honoring him,havo only heajM-d upon him all manner of J-f
personal adulation, all manner of interested annoipersonal sycophancy. How should it be t7lcrltotherw ise I How should the truo Christ or
nnnointed of God, the messenger of the universalFather, entertain any quarrel with V rt
mankind at large? Why, you perhaps may IJ
say, mankind at large is vicious and deliinched: mankind at large is overrun with ,foul lusts of murder, nvarice, revenge, lying,*nd so forth. Granted: but do you conceive
this state of things to coustitutc a just casus
belli, a just ground of anger on the part of s »]God ? I, for my part, do not."

There is nlvvnys something new turning
up in theology, us well us in other matters. nt g.jWe confess ourselves as wholly unable to
fathom the above, which is about the latest
invention. It is scarcely as honest as old ;l|| j.j| fashioned infidelity,and it is n hundred times -

| more iacoum'vhc'.islo'.c. It4 it tncaus acyJU.Mig, u is that the Di\inu Being is never aiuj (lI angry, and that the Saviour of the world is
only offended with those who obey his own
coinmandmuntw. The nonsense of the above Staextract it about equal to its blasphemy.The Revelation of God contained in the *

Scriptures ban an entire and perfect analogy By Jin the revelation which ia furnished by nature.Wo may cast aaide the former, and _ ,easily perceive, us indeed all heathens, ns well \\
as Jews and Christians, have perceived, .

*

abundant tokens that the Supreme Creator
has boon olVcndcd by bin creatures. Not ,that we suppose Him to be angry in the or- p ?
dinary acceptation of that term, but the Htfliclions,the crosses, the fumiue, pestilence, and . ,death, in its thousand varied and horrible 18 a

shapes, with which mankind are visited, r|7'show that the God of naturo has u eoutro- ^,Versy with his creatures quite an general and ,

;

terrible as any which is declared of the God nu*

of Revelation. There is no satisfactory clue 81

to the great mystery of human existence V?.1 "

but that which the Sacred Volume affords. ®

In l>oth naturo and Revelation we see that
man is n sinner and a sufferer, but it is in *1"
Revelation alone, tliat the justice of the Cre- "

ator is explained, by setting forth the means l'v
w liioh He lias provided by whieh that sin I 7"
and suffering inay come to un end, and prove {but a useful probation and preparation for a

****

higher and eternal state of felicity. The
eliurt of Revelation east aside, we are voya- St;
gera on n shoreless sea. Ask of nature, "if
a man die, shall he live again T" and neither
from the stars, the sea, nor the whore shall I Bywe receive an answer. The soul s immortalityhas no other proof, aside from the
Book of Divine Truth, than its own insatiate 1 \
longings for another existence, and its ea- * r
parity for a higher and better state of things, of A
Whether it shall please the great Creator to Goo
MIMiy.these longing*, nnd to giro to the WU
spirit ije lias created another theatre for it* said
action, 1* a question which we only know T
with certainty i>y the wonU of liiitt who is all u

the Renurrcction and the Life..Richmond of tl
I Republican. nic

^ m mm Dial
Official. Hoi

Pension Office, May 21, 1852..The C*UI

'f subjoined circular has decn prepared in
reply to the many inquiries addressed to
this office on the subject referred to. ^

J. K. HKATII Commissioner. I tl
Sir:.In reply to your letter of inquiry, p

5 you are informed that where a party die* ,

*before the i*«ue of hi* land warrant, under J '
t the act of 28th Septetfn>er, 18/50, the
" right to it die* with him, unle** there be
: a widow, or children who were minor* at CO]
» the time of the passage of the act If he A
* left a widow, the application may l>e re- 1\
1 ncwod in her name', or if none, then in fiee,
8 the name* of such minor children. If ""P

thero be neither widow nor minor chid ren,
1 no right Veata in any one. The act of 22d W
I March,18/52, is silent a* tb the right ofthe A
( widow or children to renew the appliea- -*

tion if the party die* before obtaining tbc
- warrant.
i- If the claimant d«<* after the issue of
g the warrant, the title thereto reat* in the
e -Mime manner a* real ratal*} and can be

arsigned only by thoAe wbd could ootlvey for
e a tract ofland descended fhnlltba ancestor i9t
A Very reapecfully, your ohwHent servant

i. K. HKATh, Commissioner. ' J I

lion Thick kor Tobacco..There has I
n another extraonlainary sale of Tobac- i<
at Petersburg, Ya. On Wednmlay, ~

ssrs. Floycd iuk\ Young, insjiectors at
c's Warehouse, sold a hogshead, weigh1,060lbs., for *40 per cwt. This f
#ceo was grown in Granville, N. 0. *

Drnfljs.
n the 17th Mnv. at the residence «.f T V
lylvestcr, Eufauln, Alabama, of Typhoid
i*r, Mr. Frakklin II. Beckium, in the
year of his ago. The deceased was a T
re of Lancaster District, 8. C. (,'
....._ 8

COMMERCIAL. 3
LATEST DATES. t(,

n Liverpool May 8. pin Havre May 0. \\
n Havana May 15. r.
n Charleston May 29. pr

The Markets.
fj

iiari.estos, May 29..Cotton.The
let was very qnict yesterday, the transitshaving been limited to about 470 xv

« at extremes ranging from 8a 11c, 146 *e
s having brought the latter price.
iluub1a, May 29..cotton. We are
out any new feature to notice in the
in market to-day. The supply on sale (.1
lilies light, with priees very full and ft£cnt. 07 bales changed hands to-day, L
to 9| cents. jn
iMDEif, May 28, I*. M..We have no a."
go to note in the cotton market, and
nuo the quotations of Tuesday.7i to SC1
nts. sa;
____________ te«

ECIU NOTICES.f
t. EDITOR:.Please announce JOHN
iDAMS as a suitable candidate for Qi'

of tho Court, nt the next election, ami I
e MANY VOTKRS.

Ho

f The friends ofMARTIN 1'. CRAW- J"
I). Esq., announce liiin as a candidate to e» >

sent the District of Tjiuicnster in the >'"
e of Representatives nt the ensuing
on for Members of the legislature. j
r Tljc friends of 1». T. MORI.KY an- wiJsal
i'o him as n Candidate for Tax Collector | ..

next election. tf 1 (! I soi

t. EDITOR.Please announce Capt. I J
Gillem'IE as a Candidate for Tax Col-
of Ijincnstcr District, nud oblige

MANY VOTKRS.

The friends of William Roiiinson
ince him asn cimdidntefor the ollice of
of the Court at the next elet iion. ^

W ADVERTISEMENTS. %
S0T1CE TO FARMIlUS. lil',

Joseph Clark, JJjrhis simp, six mti.es south
of I.incaster. on the land's Ford road, go
s Cotton Gins, bent Cast Steel Saws,
per saw; tho most approved Straw
rs, nt #"25, cuts with two blades very Mnnd fine, and easy kept in order: also,
tut of Gun work. Old Giua faithfully V
ied.
,so.All kinds of Turning Wood orlron
my Dlnok Smith's work that any one
nnnot do, can be done here. m lt. 17.

ite of South Carolina.
LANCASTER DISTRICT.
Tames H. Witherspoon, Esquire, 2i
Ordinary for said District. (j/

11ereas, thomas w. hitey,
has applied to me for letters of Adtrationon all and singular the Goods

Chattels, Rights and Credits of Agncss
ct, late of tho county of Cabarrus, N.
.-censed: with her will utinexed.
icse are, therefore, to cite and .-ulmon- *

II and singular, the kindred and ercdi- «i<
of the said deceased, to l>e and appear
e uic nt our next Ordinary's Court for "
._.i.i in-.-;.. .t.~ 1.-u. .. t . I
HIMI i/iniriii, iw 111; ii*»iiit'll ui U'UIC.'IAIOJ 111

t House on the 12th day of Jnno next, ro

ow cause, ifany, why the said ndminis- ea

>n should not 1m* granted. or

a under my hand and seal, this 2!>th day "i

May, in the year of our l-ord one thou- vv

lid eight hundred and fifty-two, and in "

is seventy-sixth year of American Inde- th
ndence. te

J AS. H. WITI1KKSPOON, th
S. t Ordinary I-ancaster District. °1

' june 2 te

\te of South Carolina. [.
LAXCASTER DISTRICT. Is
James H. Witherspoon. Esquire,

Ordinary for »anl Dintrict.
7HKREAS, AGNESS if. PORTER, S

widow, has applied to me for letters
Ldminlstration on all nnd singular the
ds and Chattels. Rights ami Credits of /
linm G. 1'orter, late of the District afuro- *
, deceased. tl
U .. - 4- -!» 1 -J_ >A
m m- »ir,uicu iuir, i«» cuv mm nnmonisn r<tad siugular, l!.« kindred ^ud creditors L^.lie aaid deceaaed, to be and appear before
nt our next Ordinary's Court for the said
:rict, to be linldeh at I ancestor Court '

iHe. on the 15th day of June next to show n

te, if niiy, why the said adininiatra- 1
should not be printed. \
en under my band and seal, tliia lit dayf June in the year of our I/ord one thou- e»nd eight hundred nnd fifty-two, and in
l© seventy-sixth year of American Indeendcnce.

JAS. H. WITHKR8POON.
.. S. S Ordinary Lancaster District. ]
v*- ' junc J

RVEYAHCE8 OF REAL E8TATE.
(XX)D SUPPLY OF TIIBHF.

til A VI/o ». u...i -t il:. '\r
i» iiii.iiiitM v«ii« hum in? linu ni mm vi«

,printed on good Blue, Paper and in a
erior manner. Junel.

ANTED TO H I R E~ '

NEGRO GIRO-ONE THAT CAN 1
l mind a child, and make herself gene- '

y useful about a house. Apply itt this 1
ee. ]

LEATHER! LEATHER!!
rPPER, SOI.R, AND HARNESS I
> leather for aale af. extreme low pridaa
cash, or exchanged for Hides previous to
Ji)l¥ Next. i

HASEfcLlfNE A HAdlNS, Ag'ta.
Hay 1!i Smo14

IISCKLLANKOIIS ."[BBTCOOI
GLENN SPRINGS' HOTEL NEW GOO** WILL BE READY TO RE- f® WE AR1M. ceivo company by the 20th of frjjll and oplay next, at my last year's waters. 1 am Sl>|*Blt" *»ow erecting a Cold Water Institute at this . .

lace, which will be completed soon; I have * l'llslsl,v
Iso procured the medical services of Dr. j..!18.
award Kiley to take charge of tin* Cold " "re, vroi Kcry
filter Department of this Institute, and his '.'"V*' 'Roaddoi
coinplislied lady, Mrs. Riley, will superin- '.""J,aid the lady's Department. Dr. Riley lias » «,»«,l»,d Goo<
msidcrahlc experience in the C'old VVatcr }Y'r^ '

restment, having visited all the principal atv»t stales, at
old Water establishments in the United .TTu i. wc
t ites. Hersons wishing to take the Cold j1 the times,
fnter Treatment must procure for their use ! ' ) s,'heted tun
hile under the treatment one pair of linen »he LiuU-d .Star
lects, blankets, and servant. I ... ,

return «

The mail stage runs regularly from ('lies- j'beral pntronag
r C. II.. on the Charlotte Rail Road to this purchased
ace three times per week, viz.: Mondays. u'l"u occupy
iVdnesdavs, and Fridays; also a stage line J' location in

ins twice per week, Mondays and Fridays. " strict 'rite;
oin Newberry (' II., on the Greenville Rail c,,|riinuanee ot;
ond to this, via Union C. II. ' '5ni

J. C. ZIMMERMAN, Proprietor.Icon Springs, Spartanburg Dist.. f jV It.i
So. Ca.. April 20. IR.VJ. (I

P. S..\N isning to retire to private life, j SUIk
ill sell the above property 011 reasonable

,
r«'ccivori ;l

rms. J. C. Z. Their stock eon
May513 tit tic Goods. Kiuli

Sleeves. (JambrCATAWBA HOUSE. .r ,n ui
On svlluiif»aii.l I'..;

I f ir fnth Snuffi nf flir Cniirf I/nitSf.) * np! ^T|.M,I II I llllf'Ht (IICllllV Olrr? I 11hnhove lumiol Mount* has Solid Co'lnr*inl-. been inueli enhirged and put Ji Ul. Illrr Poplins. '

thorough repair anil Itiruislied anew. Mournings and (
<1 is now prepared to accomodate all Soaps. I lair and'
ose disposed to give it a call. The sub- goods have bee
riber makes no ls>:»sts but will simple S,,H accordingly
V that the Public shall be aecoinmo«la- ,l" u, U '

1 in a style not excelled by any House A»«ril 8the up country.
"

.1. A. 11 ASSKI.TINK. OHEi
Lancaster, Feb l'J tf IAt II
WOODVII.I r. KTOIil'. "bniiKHUBsci

JAUUlxU &, MAKWESS thanks nmlbe
Establishment.
TliK scdsckihku ui:s-J A',nl 11

|Mvtfully inform* tli<' rili/.fiis <>t ro
n« !>istnet ami elsewhere, tli.it Ik* 'ii|s ! /*t(YTTO\ f,moved front hi* former statul to tin* old struetion,mini formerly ooeupied by 1". K. Drum- ^ .lrr Saw, i
K-tt, where In-is prepared to ivarry on the Subscriber. /
addle and Harness business in all its va-j .Machines ami
ions tranches; such as Covering nml Old («ins tai
'adding Saddles, which he will warrant; thankfully roce

Vagjjon Harness, 11 i lr 11 «_r Hridles, tte., I.
lul will jm»1 I as low as can l>e purchased '"n( *'

lse. where. A
i'loase call ami examine for yourselves. | > fF.SSRS.

I>. M. TOKft. .>1 tcr.^and
Lancaster, Feb. 12. flm.1 erly one nrtle

Hotel, Charle>>lain and ornamental house ri« sm.
6"TJ\ C") r-s * Tl C~-*T} in 13 /f~l I nKhmiffullv u

H
J i\ B ti

f
B B \\ B"B« tim trnvci'lWA% ronnge. Wo

«v% it iii imi
"

guest* of theHW If. H. ltKlCVf , 3-,Hon unsnrpHE WILL ALSO UNDERTAKE
work iri the surrounding country Charleston,

tnd villages. II.- thoroughly understand* f+~ ~V»
:he business, mid can and will give satis- j L/aUTlOn'action in stylo and durability, in price and 4 LI. PERI
lispatch. If sultieiont employment can * f- Caution,
bo obtained lie will make bis home at ''J/?® to, "I"'1
Lancnstcrville. mar 18 0 tf ty Dollars.1 "fi

pomti a xra which wae lirXB11U1Y0. not know it,) 1

Taken up nv the si:bstRirer day* after 1 g>at his residence, within one irrtle of not.', unless cc
IjmhIm Ford, TWO MULES.one an Iron believe n justCJrav Mule, the other n (lr»y llorsa Colt,, the hotsc was
witn marka 011 his shoulder.

J. M FAULKNER. j mlt

* Miles South of Lancaster C. H.; ^ (

HAVE JUST HETURNEI) FROM ll'r-A
Baltimore with a lot of No.l NKf.'IU >KS: I . V,
vs ranging fro.,, <). io, 17. 18, and Sin h;!?! ,
irs old : a No. I Cook, Washer and Iron- '' A' }'liandv will, the needle, and all oilier no- { . 1! ' *

5 ,lit, ,;|!T' I" ' i:!rlisjirv nouse-work : w omen and children.
. ,,, . ,. ,. . < ut.Ar arm ies aiill,'' and likclv, ami well disposed. . .-s»tA i % n 1 '

^ a o,t ,,r w..!r^ijr.j CO. ins, rjwliicli 1 am daily receiving, and Hellair, Feb -JlII in a short time he ready to oiler for i
e at my resid, nee. six miles south ofi jfneaster 'C. 11., comprising a General as-1 (),, 0tment ot Hie, AaLVCF «( STARLE DH V COa/IS, 1

,.
' wr

r tnia i,.wi«>. i e i an 1 lor sale ve-rvIJ J S, IJOO / .s «( .S//OA.S, O HO- ,,r f,,. , i, .{CFRIES, HARD IIMA'A', (IT- ! Main and Cav'st.LE11 V, CROCKEli y, SA I)- I Mav 1-
'

DEER)", CONFECT- ! %- ;
IOWAHIES. M)\ U ,S! N

Dlil'as ri- MEDICINES. t SUPPLY!
lAftihcal mill I'n !» lit:) xV received, ai

rhool Hook* Ai stationery, ^.v u

Having pnr. hased them under eireiim-1 OUI
nees which will justify ine in selling as «' Quirk' Suit
v or lower than any one else in the com- i m \ | i pinity; therefore I hope l»y steady alien-1 11 1 ij lx
i, to business to merit a liberal share ot j A J (1ST 111Idie patronage. Persons wishing any of' A> I the attei
s above will do well to call and examine surrotindim' eoi
f stock before purchasing elsewhere, as I ?ic\v atul
, determined to sell us fast as possible. ,j..rCountry prortttrr taken tn exchange for .. e, i .

"<!* ,
< mSUiA\ Medicines, PahNVoodville, Lancaster Dist., I IVifimnrvs IMay10,1852. < 15 3t. r.Ior,,i

I 'i I.C Kll \ C1« "

ivSLKRL IMIVUMI 77 or«l-timI tor riust
All tin* aliovr

REMOVAL.
I1ARN RSS!_ _

HARXK*?!! j J]
,Ji> WW. 1. 111. D HF-N, Ly-Mi ,-T;rfl MAM*FAtTl*RI*.U OP* V*
lllKMCK AM) WAGON HARNESS, &o. Ico always
RRIDLES, MARTK.NGALES, MEDI- Ijincastcrville
CM I. BAGS, TRUNKS, WHIPS, ~~TlV^T^ul everything belonging In a ire,'I regulated fr Jl%

«"«"'
, .. I AinsiTiN.iinil. isubscriber, huwup removed his j \1 ! « in-rtv

l_ I larnesH Establishment to tho shop for-1 t r'. 1 1_ 1,price i'lllit Oil l.ilrlv occupied ; htiituotis & Button .is;. '
,y1

,1, i,i. now u.i\o in mvi-rui^c shop, one lot below tun t onrt 1 (irt>l. The V<>nU8c on Dmilap street, would rcspi ctfullyform tho citizens of l.incnstcr ami stir- ,i t t\\uitdinti country, that ho is now prepared to am, |f|M|
rr> on the Harness business in all itsvari- n.tt0'a .;r| ahuis branches : having h ul a thorough expo- .,1,1,. *i,, j7lfenilinnee in the business, the subscriber ,.|iil«lrert: Peterouhl res|HH*trully solicit the custom jj(.n aiM)Ut 0|1(.ull persons lA-injf in want of any- jn',,,, s.hl heinp in his line : and hopes by a strict at- j tiun on S;ile 1);lntion to busincAs.and working nothing but
e best material, to share at least a portion | X]* the public patronape. All work warraii- \vPI>d. Saddles repaired :.t short notice. Ija ,

Call and examine, and be conviheed that '

can sell Harness or anything in tho liar- | two ( »>1.IS.
ss line as low, according to ipiality, as can Colt.the <>tlo

3 bought in Charleston. ' marks oil the
1). A. BUI PON. I The personfcl>266m3 j .,j ,.y r,..siiU'iu

i Place, on Hon

#s& wtodiiui'X j Sal mm.
1)8! NEW (iOODS! ! NOTICE.
NOW RECEIVING 4 TJ. PERSONS HAVING DEMANDSciun<{ our stock ot V j J \ of any diameter or yr.-ulo np inst SilflSiiitimet' fnAotf* Ruckham. Esq., Into of Lancaster Ris.

, , i, .1 , trict, deceased, arc notified to present tins.got the lollo\vrnjr-ilats, s,.lm. i.^.My attend, rnr, j.^btcd arosi'|S #'
""l!" "\t"' requested to settle either hv cash or note.. Stationary, Groceries. Med.- A j (-Af TI I EN.

WvTTr8' n' l Qualified Executor.iJ I i.r s' Hr r- A e Pleasant Ilill P. <). Lancaster Risl., ) 3mU;
.... < »

State of South Carolina. .

Our stock has keen careful- | L.WC'ASTJ'Jlt JJlSTDlC'l\
11 the very best markets in By Jamc3 jj. Witiierspoon, Esquire.
oir sincere thanks for the Or fiiwn/ for sai't District.
e we have received : and liav- ' "\ \ MlEiMlAS ALEXANDER ERANKtlieHouses and Lot which I » T 1.1s Nisiiet h:us applied to me for Let

«thereby making a perui.in- tcrs of Adiniai dr.lion, with tlie will annexed,l-incnstcr Village, we hope. on . 11 and ;u;/u!..r J'ae floods and Chatties,ntion to business, to merit a Ri;dits and ('redits. being the separate estate
your patronage. of .Marv Sue.II, 1 itv of the District aforesaid,T. R. & J. R. MAGILL. dceens'd. Mtd wif of John Small.

These are. lliercfore.to cite and admonish|t |t A A II CI | nil ;<nd singular, the kindred and creditorsIt ll U U II I) of tlie s.. id deceased, to be and appear before
SCR1RKRS HAVE JEST meat our :ie.\t ( hdinary's Court for tlie said.
lieu* supply ol IJrv uisfrtc".. to lie Imiitcn ; t I.uncnster Court
lprisos of Fancy nnd lIonics. H»;iv mi the s.-cond dnv ot June next, to
noideries. Lice and .Muslin show etuise. if mi v. why thnsaid admiuistraie,t'ollnrs. .Muslindo.,Trim- 'ion should m>l c «p\-.tiled,
dtlis, Swiss and('ambrie In- Given under mv hand and s. al. this 19th dayrinifs. Il.'indsonu* and now I -day. in tin y .rot our I.ord one thou-?
Mains. Latest fashion and sail I ei<_-hl hundred an I lilty-tw o. and in
Silk Tissues. the "7fith \e.irof American lndependenee.

i, French l.iwns, and Sum- l ~~~i J AS, II. \. J I llMITSi'l X)\,
Slew Styles, French Muslins. , I - S. '. Ordinary Lane; ster Dis't.
'olors. t'oloones.IVrfunies, may -0 l'J3m
Tooth Brushes. &e. 'J'liose _ ., ,. _t
ii 1m tight low, and will he 3:1 £'4»,ilC> iwtvr I,isli*« **

'I hose m want of .roods John Richard.-on,
t» eall before purchasingelse- V i*

BlU.lNCS &. BHLK. James M. Richardson. Rill for
yif Thomas Richardson, I account,} Joseph 15. Kiintrlc, and relief, and
\PGOODS vv''1' Margaret, so-forth.

.. -
,. Mary Alh n,Tliair, s». t. Cvru.s A.Alien & wile Jar.c.

ItlBKIt IS NOW RKCBIV. ";t t. ,,v tliatnll
named def uj.mts ,ide without the' HI Al (,(MJDS, amnio. iiu.;,s s, lt>. ,, h orUm.jt .n,:r !e os to suit the coming motion of .Moore,solicitor tor complainants,ill he sold at such prices as t|i: f ,|lV s i.| defendants do answer, plead,^ n° ' hose (),. demur to the Bill in above case, on orwill luid it to their advan- j .. ,,r before the 1st day ofSepteinher. I8.W,y. hetore the many nr.am.v ..th. rwise judgment pro confosso, will here s<dd out. ordered aifaiust each and all of llicai.asii,or tour months lor up- JA.MIOS II. WITIIKRSI'OOW

CHARLES P. KV.WS. I e....Ww.<*i«.,»
' ' K

' J.11 Utieaster. CM I.. S. C., [jij*j M iy i2 ltliy is^j. 5 M;.y 3i)i. li)

> ll.s. Iron of all hinds, En- jcd and American, on hand Mil J t' J' T I 1 ! V I1 I| V
low to approved purchasers, ill I u V ii ii Si it ll li U li 1j
my old stand south corner . .

J Al,vr | TUB SHERIFFALTY.
.... ...» i i ii pniTnn. v\r,..,i,i : ...» u n

m hi,si: \o\ at;Hough to let the people Kiiov." tlnit 1.
)F Mi\V .NOYEIJ3 JUST ' eaandidatc ? ! cannot prevail uponul for salt-i>v mvM irto run.although duringfonrt Week,KILUNYiS & BHI.K. j i <li(i say tli.it I would ben candidate to
» ivrTij one or two of my friends: it was however\ uxLUllU IS

^
I with reluctance and great hesitancy, and Istuff Short Profits.'* J must now add contrary to tny long cherished

V T \\* I T T Y determination.
« . 7, ., , ,| 1 really lmve no desire or inclination^.SlM'.t 1 ! I I.IA IN\ 1 I K | j-,)r .ll)v uilice, within the gift of my fellowition of LancastcniMe, and L-if, .,.,;.| shall content myself hy cherish""try.to their ja^, jn private life, the grateful rerneui<ilirjy Storo, hratio s of ili.-ir disinterested kindness. 1

"( J. A«l«niV Hfo.f). where hope my O i< od* wfll excn.se mo for declitiVellselected stock of Drugs, inir to run, opposed as I am sure it would
its. Oils. Dye Stalls j.nd be a!ik>. to my inclination and interests,iwly's Toilet I'owdcrs. Water "

J. ADAMS,and Pencils, l'tills vYc. May jo jfjj

ui f ig.irs. always on ' ""i; MoM MENT TO TJIE DEADr line, not on hand, will he ...

KUiers at the shortest notice. I
.

,N MhXICO!
_

arti. has Inning heen pur-I Die ( itizens or Lancaster District are
(or cash, will is* sold low< r informed that the tm-lorsigned have been
rtiele has usuallv heen sold appointed a committee to obtain subscrip'alland see that this is no tions in this District for the purpose above

I specifiedla Fountain is now in o;>.'- .. .. ...ii V .o
i i linn o» mm" a " m m i-enau Oltv prepared t«> accommodate .a 1 , ... ',,1 i t .»J. , .... such an object, Would I»e otterinjr an\\ itti SimIi \\ ater, cwrups, . ....

^.

i oi, hand insult alike to the griititrme and putviotieni
N. April 28. 3mo. I <>f <»ur 1 >istriot. wo dimply Matt? that

| the names of all who <lie<l, ilmin^ the Mox#|T "pi ioati Campaign will ho inscribed upon this
'

monunn nt. Wo ho** that those ilispo.so,lN) MAKE A CIIAMJKOF <,t ooiitrihiito will hand in the amounts
I w ill sell ut a reasonable iiiuneliaulv to either of tlio innlor.->itrneth

r tonus, a Ncgio Woman I *

|j,.u( ,] |{. < ( >| SAKT,employ, ami her throe el.il- Lieut. A. .1. SKCKKST,I ow.n.r m a description
her. a prime young woman. ! . ®.
onty-.si\. an excellent tiehl

_

Loiiiiintlee ot (. oinpaiiv 1.
it eonk nnd washer: .Marga- j April 1, fttt
at eight years old, «er\ ice- | .

s ,Tv E v 1N,}
i'oiv' I will oiler then, at Aue- A > AUS T I lN|

K ?i nAil_'KVl_ j \f AV UK FOITM) AT Till: CAT.4WlorriT)a ^.t JL ImHouse, at all times, read}' to waitI upon thosj w ho may need his services as aMJOM Jill*. SI ItSC lil- 1 Surveyor. April 28 12.tfnisos on the 2<>tli March,
lmter dii iniowm

shoulders. SO.\8 «F TOI'CBA^I U.
returning these colts to ine j MEET* AT THE TEMPERANCE
.-« I'uir nines ivoui lutHseii Hftll every Sn'inlay eveiiin«jf at 7 1-2 <»'\erCreek, will reeoive my eloek. R. S. CRO<'KKTT, I». S.liberallv rewarded. Mareli Id <;tf.S. II. HUEWLR. .

10-"'
_ W. Till It LOW (ASTON.

TTO\ (I INS. ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI
IMS OF SUPERIOR COM- 1

, , T,9a IN EQUITY.
ni.il of the hen material, at I Atleruh "" C",rls hrnhaio
mule uu.i warranted by tlie "r'1 Atfjmninir niyfyuls.
u-o. Wheat Fans, Tlira'sliii.tf OFFICE. CAMDF.M, S ('.,0^llorsi1 .Mills. f /I OPl'PrCJTtlifully repaired. All orders .!. I , SIWllLSljived and punctualiv attended TJT ~ n- 1 c< I v o J Qu. J. MeCREic.iiT. i*±agi&irate.
C . April 14, 1852. W.Om. i Laxcastkh, S. C.
. C ART). FOR SALE.

V'"' ! \ N EXPF.II.ENT SETT OP WAGONJAMES M. lIURSn, form- <\ HARNESS, whirh will be sold lowproprietors of the Planters 1 for Cjwh it )ied for immediately,don, have leased the Aliie* ft ^ BAILEYI, Kiv;-strkkt, and would 'iv ,

olieit from their frionris ami j \\ ANTED IMMEDIATELY.public a portion of their p .t-' » SMART, ACTIVE LAD, ABOUTpledge ourselves that the 15 (»r 10 yearn of age, as an ApprenIlotelwill receive neeorntno- tjr(l tho Printing Business. One. whonosed by anv in the eitv. possesses a good English education, nnd laKENNEDN & HURST. disposed to learn, may have a good situa-^May 19. Gin 15 tion 1>y applying as above..

Jz5HSJKa Iparticularnotice
si not to trade for a note given ' Vfe are now prepared to do all kinds of

HASimL CHECK k CARDlaid note was given for a Horse «._.. .

ixonnil at the time, (hut 1 did XB'f£iuid which Horse died in n few I ®» mmmktl4W !»
t>t him. I wiil not my Mid Ruch «h ItianU, tteeeipta, Poalers, Pampbirupolledbylaw, and I do not j ^,c ^ tenna as cheap a* een belaw will innko me pay it, as , . A.

r
a. .Urisound to roUe.in.ie. ,n *he"r ^ *»er»

rfTEPHfcN WILLIAMS. &3T" Blunka of all kinds always on baud,ft?.t.em f)* *«l or printed H snhrt tiofjc.

m


